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Candidate:- General Secretary 

              Jai Jinendra & Jai Shree Krishna 
              I am a Qualified Accountant and an Ex City-Banker for over 10 years

 Have excellent Management skills, financial expertise and business acumen.
 
 Most of you know that I held the post of treasurer for 5 years and have been the General
 Secretary since Oct. 2019. 
 Have served on the Executive Committee for more than 7 years and was on several sub
 committees including the building committee, and played a major part in the Dining Hall
 Extension project from inception. Visiting the centre almost every day, even during
 Covid, for meetings and inspections, and attending building committee & project
 manager/architects/builders on line meetings. 
 I have worked with due diligence, and extremely hard for the benefit of Navnat. 
 Attended both Navnat School's openings in India.

 Managed to get the fastest Fibre Optic Broadband for Navnat, which will enhance the  
 new extension. The Vadils and others will be pleased as they can use WiFi freely now. 
 This will also help our Zoom Broadcasts.
  
 I coached Badminton for over 40 years and am a keen sportsman.
 Started Badminton at Navnat, and have now successfully started Cricket for
 youngsters, 40-50 children enjoyed playing every Sunday, last summer. We will continue
 in 2022, with Youngster's (2to5 & 6to11yrs), plus Youth, Ladies & Gents teams.

         I have established excellent relationships with English Cricket Board, and they are very
         pleased with our progress.

 I wrote on behalf of Navnat Community in support of Annopam Mission’s Crematorium 
 appeal to South Buckinghamshire Council and attended their hearing on line to help
 them get planning permission. The 1st Hindu crematorium in Europe.

 Have always helped Bhagini, Bridge, Golf, Jalsa,Vadil as well as Badminton and will
 continue my support for them.

 My intension is to promote Sports both indoors and outdoors for youngsters and
 parents, which will encourage them to come to Navnat.

 Navnat is in my blood and I will always work for its benefit and progress
 I enjoy doing Seva for our community and with your valued vote will continue to serve.
 
 Thank you  
 Jai Jinendra & Jai Shree Krishna

                  


